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11r:e. RECO:0 

If..:oting 	 an 	his C:ousic• 

1. On 15 February I went to the D
iltmore Pl...Lza. liotelin ;:ewr 

York 

regioloring under the wiz.;
 of. 	and met with 	, 	.)ard. is 

.  

cousin 	
for approximately j hours durin

g which we 

discussed activities ard suppor
t of tho opposition in the Domi

nican Republic. 

2. I night mention that we hav
e recently been informed by U.

S. 

Cons::! 	that- in his epinion l 	is the king pin of the plot in
 . 

-.... 

the ro-ILni;.-an Reoublic. 
I would lil:e to say that- after this and previous 

meetir::a wfb (... 	:3
, I a strongly inclined to conc

ur in the U.S. Ctinsurz 

opinion. 
 

• 

3. First off, T expla
ined the authorization for the 

delivery of arms 

and other materiels under certa
in conditions and zurgcsted tha

t we go 

into th,: details of how s
uch deli cry might be effecoed

. I said that 

1t hod Leon suggested Lhat an i
sland cache near the Doninicr..n 

could be picked up by the inter
nal actbn groups, but the cousi

n and 

ruled out this possibility sayi
ng that all these Islands, alth

b4ugh 

oparesly populated, are regula
rly patrdled by Dominican gird

s. They did 

bowe.ocr agree that a boat-to-he
at delivery could be trade 

cif tho coast 

of the Dominican Republic from 
vessels under our control to fi

shing vessels 

owned by younger members of th
e internal front. They said ho

wever that 

the delivery would have to be m
ade near the mouth of a river s

ince the 

plotters would not be able to u
nload on patrolled beaches but 

wculd Lave .to 

nail up some river for some ent
ance before the materiel could 

be securely 

urleaded. ( 	.)played down somewhat the nece
ssity for delivery of 

arms although he. dial sey that
 it io desireable and should be

 a Tart of 

tho plmaning. Ho said that mem
bers of the opposition could, 

if they 

vamted to, obtain email quantities of alm
s from army contacts from 

Dominican ;,r my munitions depo
ts but that any arms so obtaine

d would have 

to he used very quickly before 
tact- lost is discovered. For t

his reason, 

h3 said it would be dosireable 
to have arms delivered by us 

that could 

be stored for use at any mome
nt desired. 

A- 	said that the object of obtaini
it this kind of help 

azoo:o:- Is the elimination of T
rujillo and instead of using arm

s or 

E. 'e.'... 	he begln to seen .1: of mo
re exotic materialo and methods 

which he 

r.ould be more easily adaoted. 
First of all he came up with th

e 

7r a powertui hoo..b that could 
be plant,%-i along tho route of T

rujillo's 

ovontmgyalk and could ho deton
ated from a 	by electronic 

device. co 



A 

sel.m::d to think. that this would be a vnry cr. . thing to d.), wid 
Y hat? a 

difficult ti nn explaininz to him that we are advised by e).perts 
that such 

a do; ice is very delicate and uncertain. A
noth,:r mtlthod that ho brought 

up would be the possibility of pois:)Ang the dictator's food or 
of putting 

poison capsules in bottles of certain medicines that the dictato
r is 1-nown 

to take. recularly.fn said that i7e would explore the latter p
ossibility 

5. A less exotic and more practical plan that they put forward was 

one that they said had already been planned at one tine before. Tact.  said 

that when the dictator leaves his office for hio hemo there are 
three 

automobiles in his procession with the dictator himself in the
- first ' 

automobilo and the bodyguards in the following two. The idea that has 

been discussed internally is for several trucks to block the pro
gress of 

thece cars at a Given intersection at which tine yound non who b
elong 

to the action groups would leap out of the trucks with fire arms
 and 

grenades to finish off the dictator. 
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